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ed the seal of the United Stales
to be aflud.
“Done Jt the city of Washing. n. this 17th day of Novembei-,
in the year of our Lord, 1916,
and of the Independenec of the
United States the 141st.
“WWDROW WILSON.”
“By the President, ROB T.
ISING, Secretary of State.”

The Poor Taken Care Of.
'mfaunatioii Urges Help For
The poor children of PaintsSnffmri of The Eun^pean
ville, have been taken care of
War.
with new shoes and clothing for
the whiter. Members of the
Womans Missionary
Society
dent Wilson today formally by
ited all the homes and
proclamalion de'
_____ ...e provisions. This is a
day, November :
noble work and the good women
grins’ day. Hei•re follows
deserve much praise. Charity
ident'a proclamation:
President'
begins at borne and these good
“Itt has been the custom of our
imen. are starting at the work
litful
to
turn
...
xopie to
the right place. An effort is
autumn of the year in praia • 'ndiibeing made to get the cchildren
thanksgiviny to Almighty
...............
that
are nott attending 1 tnday
for His many blessings a:
school to attend some of tl edifcies to us and the natior
ferent ■schools of oijr city.
“The yjar that has
once we last observed <._. ... .
Music Recital.
of thanksgiving has been licli
Bliss Gertrude Patrick,
a
in blessings to Us as a peoplb, music teacher, will give a musbut the whole face of the world ,ical recital at the M. E. Church
has been darkened by war. In
Friday evening, December 1,
the midst of cur peace and hap7.30.
piness, our thoughts dwell upon gjgt of b.,..,
.
the struggles and sufferings of the students taking muj
the nations at war and of th-?
Patrick.
n war
has
^11 those who attend
nthout choice sured of a pleasant hi
hour. Miss
Bsibility of escape on their Patrick is an expert
or possi
music
parts. Wt cannot think of our teacher and ha^ a good class in
own happinc's's without thinking Paintsville. Everybody is cor
i distress.
of their- nitiful
"
dially invited.
\
“Now therefore, 1, Woodrow
Wilson.
....................
President of the United
Visiting In ironton.
. States
ites of Am(
America, do appoint
Mrs. Lewis Dem^isey, of
TTiursday, the thirt
................... .. . . Ky., who has been in Ci
vember, as a day of national nati on business, returnei
Thanksgiving and prayer, a.id this city Monday, and
urge and advise the people to re guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
sort to their several places of j Golden. She, her husband and
■worship} on that day to render'
render, daughter were
were
purchasing
purchasi
to Almighty God for the,goods for their store at Inez,
blessings
m iof peace
.
and unbroken ironton (0.) Register.
prosperity which He has bestow
New Company OrganiL
ed upon iiur beloved country
W. S. Perry, of Jenkins, Ky.,
such unstinted measure.
“And I also urge and suggest is __ of the incorporators of
Manufi ■■uring
duty in this our day
-if the Huntingt
lized •ith a
and abundance to think in Co., recently
peace a
deep sympathy of the stricken capital of ?25,000.
people of the wrld upon whom The company
-----------will h/ndle dis
tribution of steel^jalbbish box
the curse and t^ror of w
BO pitilesslv fallen and to con-street markers, such as were reabundant cently installed at a number of
tribute out of
.. our
.
means to the
le relii
relief of their suI-:corhers in Muotiogton.
fmngs.
Interesting Lecture.
"Our twop'.e could in no bett-.-r
Col. John F. Hager, of Ashway show their real attitude to
ered a lecture to the
ward the piTsent struggle of the land, delivei
school
nations than by contributing out Presbyterian Sunday
inday in that city
of their abundance to the relief class la.st
of the au’Tcring which the wrt on the life of[ Paul. The article
___.........
is so interesting that we will
has brought
inits
itstrain.
train.' '
' “In witness whereof I have print
prin it in the next_issue of The
hereunto sH my hand and caus- Hen

. Vaughan Here.

GOODK

mm

Judge Stallard Elected Presi
dent, C. A. Kirk. Sec.
A meeting of the Big Sandy
Good Roads Association was
iq Pikeville last Tuasday
numbes of county oflicialB
and advocates of. good roads
were present.
Judge Stallard
of PikeviUe had called the meet
ing and invited the Fiscal Courts
of the different counties to at
tend.
Boyd, Lawrence,
Johnson,
Pike and Letcher were repremted and the meeting proved
success. Road C
Wiley was present
talk on good roads.
Mr. Wiley was in Paintsville
Wednesday and made a talk to
the people of the county at the
)urt house
Dr. Stall
itallard was re-elected
President of the Association
and Chas. A. Kirk was elected
Secretary.
County organiza
tions will be organized in eachunty and’ ithe road proposi>n will be san inUrestin”'
tion
ic in this section during
lext few months.
Mr. Webber, who has charge
of a number of counties,
cludi
ding Boy<
} also in
■
atidance at .... neetings. He
^s a good, roads
1 in all its

‘fiK

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

IBB HOIT
GIVEN PARDON

this county, to Miss B4ary Ha
ger in Lexintgon, Thursday, was
The Udies of/the
Dr.
' Tobe Vaugl
________
aughan was here
made
le here during the ’week with
met Tuesday evening with Mrs. TtNB^y night the guest of his
much interest. Dr. Vaughan has
Henry J. Wheeler at their home par^.: He left Wednesday for
endeared himself to the people
on Third street. After the bus Ln^dn w1
rhere he goes to be
of Letcher county since he came
iness session excellent i
married to I
among us, while Miss Hager is
jular in Lexington and the
tom to Jenkins next Monday
alley where she '
where they will make their fu
a legion of friends.
_____
Irown. Mrs. (3has. A. Kirk, Blrs. ture home. Dr. Vaughan is a
At Mayking in this county Mr.
^
.
Mcaelland Preston, Mrs. Dan dentist there. They will not go H^ubUcan Candidate Also Ex Winston Gibson, aged 23. of ;Lawrence County Man Relieved
E. Preston, Mrs. Davis Meek, to houaekeeping for some time presses Best Wishes for Sue- ||Bot1
Bottomfork,
' ■ was ~married ‘to
.......................... "-"‘Mrs. Mary Ward.
The next
Admtatotr»lion.
iMis. Bettie A Webb, aged 22,
Sentence.
meeting will be held at the home
daughter of John N. Webb, of Mrs. Sarah Rice the second
[farmer. Eld. J. H. Riggs, of
Webb Holt received a pardon
Tuesday in next month. All the
NOUNCES FOR JAILER.
At I from the Governor Wednesday
members are requested to be
■
E.
Hugh^
RfcuL..A...n
Seco
Mrs.
Martha
Venters,
aged
Lewis Spears announces this
morning of this week and was
present.
9on coiinvaek for Jailer of Johnsoi
iat once relca.-«d from imprison, These meetings are proving ty, subject to the Repi
Republican iHonf
i'rfpnV Wllonn
Wilson oB teWnim
toleffram COneon-JS™'
Kno*''*''®’Iment. The Governor had the
ip™’
very interesting and the mem primary, 1917.. Mr.
Spears has
*' ~
bers who are failing to attend never held
was IhT .“e___________ „____ „
fice, and never
are losing
something each asked for c_. ______
fore. He lives
each.
jdi
In his telegram Mr.
month.
j It is reported here .that Haz-!pe.ji was mode ^through Utters
R^teville and
a working
said:
ard coal interests have bought nifroir promiiiont citizens and in
‘Because
of
the
Returns From LouiSTllle.
•Two years ago Mr. Spears ^ost the vote I have awaii
a by n delegation from this
Mrs. J. F. Prindible and dau ahrtbst everything! he had by
ghter, Miss Loretta, have
re ry" fire, but he is a hard-working
"‘I '"'1 pmafons beird here the action
turned from an extendedi visft man, honest and big hearted.
to Louisville and otherr Ke^ He is a brother of Sheriff Geo.
tucky loMms.
W. Spears and knows all the duI dclre..,Jbontjt,
1 required of a Jailer. He Is
Atends Good Roads Meeting related
»ted to a large —
number of
:slaugh
ughan, good republicans and
H-l New York. Nov. 22.-William'p._ ,
lied Rape On Littlel^ft^'
known over the county.
___ (iourt of two to ten years
.-**e B ursi,./.,- /.>,o;T.TT.on nf tha Ha.
t
in Lear.—Con Evfor the
i
■ nake
for
death of Wm. Davis, or
Mr. and Mr?. W. L. McDyer at
n oil well driller with
SJ^'thefonowingstaU^^^
tended the good roads meeting
SLONE—HORN.
horn he hiid previously had
week in reference to Mr. Humes’
Thomas
Eastei
Pikeville Tuesday.
‘oublc.
.This man ciune here
Oscar Slone was married a
-•.ha
'M;coSere2d”\rS:
“S"
three or four penre .go from
few days ago to Miss
Horn, the youngest daugr
p.m_d«ri.g the_d.y
l.«J™
Mr;
„ and- Mrs. Tom Horn. The
marriage took place at the home
I _. .. .
sentenced
publican nati............................
years in the Frankfort penite
Sandy News.
California, I am informed that tiary in the Johnson Circi
the official canvass of the vote'court
Accepts Position.
has been so nearly completed fpased
Russell^
Hager, of the firm of
'' fromi
*
that no change will result
jamVs Johnson was given one
L..!
iger & Co., grocers, o
The Mess^^ Of The Hour.— | These young people are of the
The World Never To Be
ii>estf of families of o
and both are very popular.
Destroyed.
We wish them a happy
Spring, of..................us life.
will preach |
.jtea^nTthS’Thilifth^'K
wVa^

UGGES WIRES
PRES.WIIGON

UwX b,„ .4 bu

rrd'‘.s^^^

...____ ,h.ve

SArnS?;"”

jlsLd'!i^lr:£&;»pnS

li-b!

’best wishes for a'Preacher Gets 2 YearsL

MfND OF

sSeV'j.'e.VLr.” sr-Gig

1

Mr. McDyer, who is located
here, as usual, was on hands.
“Mack” thinks about good roads
so much he talks
ilks 1them in his
sleep. The truth of the matter
is good roads is his hobby.
Mr. Wile '
above subject.
much
........ ......
partment of the Statee gover
ment and to our mind. it
ii is t
most important
ranch of 1
State government.
He kno
knows
his business and isf always (
the job.

fhT^iuEr

The

services

“GT

- is

™ Si

amination, Sat. Jan. J3, 1917.
ISO far ,» any recoonl 1. coa-i„„„ „„
n.
• •'“L"’.™
Th« UalUd State. Civil Serv-lrern'S
Icemed So‘'njlion'^
the national committee,
committee,snid to have seduced Miss Eva'
„
•
_
„
ice Commission announces that is'Jiot advised that there is suf- Rqss,
n the date named above an ex-Ificjent ground for such an appli........................ "erKer- caion. ,
Hughes To Enter Old Law Firm.
The
good citizens on Burning
mit, West 1 ______ — .. result
I Lakewood. N. J.. Nov. 28.—
,
orfei are flattering
ilof
‘
themselves
ICha-s. E. Hughes
announced Fori
of which it s expected to make
[here today that on January 1 "'ith the hope that oil will be
certification :o fill a contemp
ling down our valley within
position
[he would resume the practice of
ed vacancy
• r at Ii
law as a member of the New n few short months or probably
Rounds, weeks. Our friend N. P. How_______ other vacancies
York I
firm
Dwight, 96 ard has been successful in geias they may occur at that office,
Schurman and
n, Charles E. ting pnitic.< interested to such
it Bhail be decided in the
Broadwayv His
.............................................
that they have emI of the service to fill '
Hughes, .Ir„ also will
enter the
firm, it was stated.
ployed a r. Findlay, of Ohio, to
[vacancy by reinstatement. The
Whitesburg, ., .. Nov. 27,— : In 1906. when Mr. Hughes bring :u lutfit of drilling
rilling tools
! compensation of the postmaster
the necnominated for governor of and hen .V has about all thi
Iat this office was $606 for the Since the embargo
I several days
day ago permitting
r
L. jqevv York he was a member of e^sui-y r, ..........lery on the land of
law firm, but its title Nelson Salyer,
mouth
and over.& N. < 1 to go north of Cincin‘xomination.............
nati and Louisville
1
A/n buc ua.e ... ....a .......................
thcTe
has
that time was Hughes, i>l Rock House and it is expectlivith the exception that in
a been continued impreyement m Rounds & Schurman. With Mr. ed be will bo ready to begin work
Sate where women are declared the coal mining busmess thru- Hughes agnki in the firm its within th-- next few days. All in
iby satute te be of full age for out the Elkhorn and Boones fork ^ev: name, it was announced, tl'o neighborhood arc anxioua-

_______

j ?iagoiim Co. News

LETCHER COUNTY
»ITEMS'

Capt. John Welch
In this issue of The Herald
Capt. John Welch, of Offutt,
asks the support of the Repub
licans of Johnson county foi*
Jailer. He is possibly the best
known man in the county. For
years he war, a captain on Big
Sandy steamboats and is a "
publican of the old school. ___
brothers were all Union soldiers,
himself having joined but
I not allowed to serve on acit of his age.
If there is a man i all the
county that deserves recognition at................nda
the hands of the Re
publican party, it is John
Every year he has been
in the field for his party,
never held an office '
ty and his many f..,„
it was about time he
cognized.
' s a business man he is well
lified to tra
ness and would
Jailer.
We w^„...................
his claims due consideration.)

^

'aU purposes at 18 years,^ women
^io^*exi»rienrD“®’!'ht’
hoji'7t’wYh
_ 118 years of age on the date
i
lit. ed by operators. With the car
I Following,in the wake of these
the examination will be
'shortage question practically
people comes the other fellow
settled
and
extremely
good
prictrying to .gather up the pieces of
ied°and ktremely'good pric-'hounce"LEWIs‘’sraA^ ns*................
Applicants must reside withprevailing throughout the candidate for Jailer of Johnson land that are yet free from lease
•ket centers
sub^'..........................................
"
office for which the exam- market
centere every,
every. indication county, subject
to the action of offering
nonuses and large r
RESOURCES.
., _$724.016.16
V
fv ination is announced.
Igoes to show that coal operators the Republican primary, August tals, so that it is making Nt. .
Loans and Discounts . ............. ............ ..
303.91
-----and his assorintes sit up and take
The examination is open to
experience the most satis-,1917,
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured —
of blessing „,j
United States factory business in the his(
notice. We can just say, "hurU. S. bonds deposited to secure
of the Eastern Kentucky coali
OFFUTT.
rali, boys, make times lively,
circulation (par value) --------------- $149.0^.00
^fields. At this lime inicationsl The third Saturdilay and >un1. and we will all feel'good over it."
U. S. bonds pledged to secure U. S.
Clyde Castle, the
... 14-year-old
. . ar-old quirements.
show that Letcher wiloet sev- day^s our regular church ime
" irn 0on the 19th to the wifa
Born
1,000.00 160.000.00
deposits (par value) -------------------Application forms and full
on of Mrs. J. ITI. Spradlin,
"
• • who
eral new operations witlTin the and many enjovod 'ic splendid of Her
lenry llackworth, Jr., a fine
239,429.21
. Bonds, securities, etc. ................-..... -.......
ig from a long formation concerning the
weeks,making
makingher
herinin-sermons
sermons delivered
delivei
boy»thus
thusadding
addingthe-st—thestart10,500.00
by Rev. baby ■boy»
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ---------lents of the examination 5®’^; fewweeks,
Iness of typhoi. .. or ia ohniiT quirements
..lurch debt
debt is
is fast
fast ing
i;..............................................
--------- pur church
18 mo^hs
^• sMured
from
activities greater tlian Meeks,
of aiiotlior rock-ribbed_ Re
17,761.11
Value of banking house........... .................
ell. He and a baby xo
. ,
-^ the
, p«t 'cr I............
....................,
diiTiinishhig.
Among some of publican in cur county. Those
21,761.11
4.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ............. ..............
ring with Mrs. Sprwl.
donoh-! were Willie Wiilters, who have vi.sited the mother re- S.
.A Civil
Av....
v,A>.,vA.
Revenue officers are having the donoh-i
Net amount due from approved reserve Agents
inter
.Jrom the U.
Service
a fine young felCommission,
Washington,
D. C. much to do here of late in see- 860; Royal Collieries Co., ?■)(>; port thsil it
in New Y^k. Chicago, and St. Louis
2.694.74
••^----- lissii
...........
KENWOOD. K^.
Applications should be prop- mg after wolators and making Ur. W. R. Castle, S25; W. R. low and taking the first of his
Net amountdue from approved reserve Agents
Galen ^master of Manila,
ly executed and filed with the arrests, During the week De- Pack.
.............SifT; and many gave $5. life in thi.s beautiful world quietin other reserve cities --------------- -- ----- 6G.352B1
here Saturday looking aft
after
The mother is doing nicely.
immission at Washington at P“ty Collector John N. Francis among whom were W. R. Meade,. ly.
.
Net amount due from banks and bankers................ ... .
i lumber he had sawed
n M. Riddle re- Elliott Ward, Pat Kickmai, T. 'ihe
i least 7 days before the date of
Marshal John
'ibe father i.s all smiles
smilcf at this
Other checks on banks in the same city or
I. Fairchild’s mill.
isiness trip iipto G. Rickman, Roy Stephefcon.-^good beginning of hjs to ibey the
thee exan
examination, otherwise it turned from a business
town as reporting bank ........... - ii-impracticable
- -- to examine
------ — L.—:-----------for
business forthe
.... and Clarence Kems.
’
■'injunction
ictioii of the Scripture.
ire. All
ly be
.
icMts.
.uovernment. Marshal Riddle ar"Bum" Ward of Two
>■ to what passage we re1,710.24 Red Bush neighborhood passed
e applies
Hiru here Saturday en route to
LOUISA
lok his
his daughter
daughter to
U
S CIVILSERVICE I'ested Willie Hall and Thomas took
to aa sp
special- fer so 1 will not quote it.
Notes of other national banks — -----------------------Pigeon,
where
he
OF
INTEREST
TO
LOCAL
:
had
COMMISSION
Hall
in
the
coal
fields
sections
ist
at
Catlcttsburg
Saturday.
|
Dame
rumor
has
it
that
Dr. W.
496.00
Federal Reserve Bank n4tes ---------------------------------pointmi
intment to preach.
--------------------- ■
iCharged witiz bootlegging and Dr. Castle’s little daughter ac- A. May who has been a widower
PEOPLE.
Lawful reserve in vault and with
Several
people
------I
Holy Communion.
peddling moonshine whiskey in companiwi them.
for some lime has again taken
ml'of the j'oui
.foung
„ -------»,
Federal Reser\-e Bahk ...................------- -------------from
this_
community
attended
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wade
and,
the
coal
mining
towns.
Theyi
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Everett
Conley
unto
himaoif
a
better
half,
in
/Redemption fund with U. S. Treaaurer and
Literary Society at Head
_jn, ofPrestensburg.
spent
were brought to this city and of Junction City, visited their the person of widow Zone Sur■ due from U. S. Treaaurer
...................................
Laurel Friday night.
iSunday in Louisa.
given preliminary hearings be- cousin, Mrs. W-R. Castle. They gener. May they live long and
The
society
is
under
1-1
W.
I.
Mavo
was
down
from
menas.
t>p>jwT*r
Commissioner
Sam
ha\e
gone
to
W.
Va..
where
he
prosper,
if
the
rumor
is
correct,
the man-................... ........ . —
..
TOTAL
H. Dorton, who,Paintsville
ement of D. H.
................................
Monday,
”•
Collins and bound over.
is practicing for a Dr. who is if not then if they cannot agree
—....
,g
rasMr. I
jg ^ven out nere vnai W. away 01! a vacation.
to unite their future lives may
teaching the school at that
Mrs. B. E. Adams left Sun^1JABILITIES.
Potter, Kona capitalist,! Mrs. Watt Preston recently each find some other partner is
lee and is proving a great sue- day for a visit; in <Columbus. 0.
Capital stock, paid
operated on by Dr. the wish of your
S3 Daisy Ray return^ 1
Surplus fund ______________ __ —.....
Monday
]atlettsburg.
i The sawmill wl
Unmvided profits ______________ __
-- .....................—
------ --------- lull* of River,
Leas current expenses, ipterest and
Ashheadwaters of the ited at Wm. McKenzie’s
Capt. i
__ ______ 6,788.69 19,407.'
taxes
Misses Gypsy
and Minnie land’
rer in this county, ly. also Mrs John Ward _____
b Sunday of
id ._____ ___________
2,443.;
Amount reserved for taxes accrued
ni^ called on Emma Williams Mr. 1and Mrs. W. u. Ferguson,
understood that a company her daughter. Mrs. Frank Long.
................... - ____
_____
Orculating notes outstanding --- ---- ------------------------- ns.uuu.
jnday.
I Fr
.
be organized for the devol-|
-------place on R«-k House.
^d. Cain^hsa
^^vmed from
Net amount due to banks and bankers--------------------- 66,608.
;opment of the holdings. Duringl Saturday and Sunday was reg- Jt is surprising to see how
Mrs. John R. Smith visited Valparaiso,
wliere he had
Individual deposits subject to check-------------------------- 485,087.
the week the Kentucky River ular church time'at Offutt.
mucH'provender is hauled from
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. been atteno...*
Cert^cates of deposit due in less than 80 dnys_-----Estep at Puget Sunday.
1 J. D. Bond, of Red
Bush,
Ckirporation purchased the*- Mrs. J. D. Ward and daughter Riceville to Salyersville. Many
. . Stacy coal land tract lying Mildred were shopping in Paints- loads of baled hav na-sses over
Several people from this sec- 'Johnson county, was in Louisa
Cashi^a
'outeti
along Lott’s Creek. Perry coun- vilie Saturday.
the road,
tion attended the funeral of Tuesday.
much BO that one is
United States deposits
ty, hear
near the Letcher
border.] Miss Monie Petty
Peary -was
was the led to wondcler how W. J. P4Postmasthr
B. Gullett, at Dil' Mrs. C. B. Ross and son. John,
Sta^ county,
other muncipal deposits.
Look out for kidney troubles While the price paid,was
not week-end guest eff her sister, rick and E. B. Arnett can find
Springs recently. Mr. Gullett have gone to Jenkins for a viaTotal demand depMita
.
-----------------------■
the
■’ given
■ ■ out...................d
it is said to
to be
be unus-Mrs.
unus- Mrs. Logan
Logan Akers.
-customers
customers to Ibuy aall of it. Then
Mn
B. and backache. Ckilds overtax
55.669.16 was well known in this section it of several weeks toa Mrs.
Certtficates of deposit
Jessie and --------Genevieve
load after loai
kidneys end often leave them ually large. W. S. Dudley, man-1 Misses Jt---------------------------id of___ ______..
-jiovea and respected F. Noris.
18.708.16
Savinga depoeita _________
tk. For
............. were vis■ ■hauled.
• 1. Whatit is tha matter with
1 who knew him.
f- Mrs. Wm. Myers and Miss weak.
. . weak kidneys—well, ager of the company came up* Roberts of Paintsville
'Total of time deposits
Ashland woman from Le;'
•
' •the'
............
!.iin^n and’ closed
iting Mrs. J. —
D. Ward last week, our farmers? ............
Why do they
thej not .
n
jmd^family left Stella Pergu^
i^hland. read what
U S. bonds borrowed with
■deal.
,-----I
Miss
Sallie
Ward
‘
attended
raise
more
hay
and *epare
»re such
81,000.00
Mraday
morning
for
Portsmouth
hai
been
visil
lateral security for s
■B. Manly, 207 Twenty-1 Thanksgiving wiO be genial- church at Two Mile Sunday.
feed as their stoclri may need
fam
St.,
Ashland,
Ky.,
says:
ly
observed
in
the
coal
mining:
Lafe
Walters
of
Two
Mile
without
depending
»
so
much
upon
Rev.
L.
F.
Smith
and
family
second
Mayo.
W.
I.
Messrs,
_|l,292,726.92
TOTAL fered from weakness in centers of the county, as well called on Miss Jessie Roberts“brbught tm" stuff?? Then there
ire lewug tliis week for Green- Milayo
if Palntsayo and hfilt
Milt Hager. 9f
i ielt much worse as at other points in Letcher. Sunday.
[is so much neal,
' flour,
”
meat andille, came dov
down to Lou:
luisa last
iville,
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
after
a
cold.
The
Cffiurches
will
hold
appropriate;
,
Mrs.
J.
D.
Ward
was
a
busi-[other
thinj
ilngs
that
a
fanner
could,
iThursdav.
CXIUNTY OF JOHNSON, ss:
e are authorized to anions at times were soridees and schoola will be dis- .ness visitor in Hur
[untington'lastlwith a little forefcht,
fore^ht. prepare
Miss Emma Hanks, of this
*
I, John E. Buckingham, Cashier of the aoove-mimea u«a^
ce Ci
lavCiW eea.
box missed...
for....
the day.
[for himself, that^ brought to
_______________
We ha’
\ do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best , AAA, •APT. JOHN WELCH, city, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. irregular in passage. One
reliev- the best of reasons to rejoice and I Miss Blanche Walters who has the stores. Why cannot our peo■ r Shddon
Sheldon Hanks
Hanks of
of Paintsville, ^ Dm's Kidney Pi...............................tofn
Jallw 0^ J^hnron*c^'^ su^
f»
. , of my knowledge andtelief^^ ^ BUCKINGHAM. Cashier..
W
:be
............................
thankful for
r the
t
••
■ ting her sister Mrs.lplc awake to whatVaur coun^
last Thu
came doira to Louisa If
TWO ■yEARS LA'TER, tharhavrbeen bestowed~u^h Uss Burke
lie has returned to her goods? if we contiptfe to fail
home
at' Rockcastle.
j to provide and have to purchase
a. Manlev said: "I can rec- thiicountry as a nation.
nation. PrayPn
’
"
Lawrence rounty
lour supplies it is only a matter
,_______
’ ” I’s Kidney
Pills as ers for peace with the
the forei
* ■■
across the river at _____________________
C. BUCKINGHAM.
_____...._______ ____ „..„ .of a short time until we will "be
aim citizens
ciuz.
are -in- highly now i.s in my foriner en- n^ons will be sent up
Notary Public. Operated On for Appendldtls. W miie afid
and white celluloid toilet goods rwholely dependent upon what
lorsemcnt.
different churches.
J. a Hitchcock, of Riceville. vited to meet, there
AVIS.
60c, at an dealers.
Foster-! The announceme at of the sp- mixed. Pendlctoa's ' is where the other fellow sends us for
as operated m in u AaUaad of tUa week to t^
yoa sot fa« cenntse iFmeb It. necessaries of Ufe. Hiis Is
—-------------------- ■
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Green Adams who went to
West Virginia last week to work
—
pipe Uoe has returned
Dtdp't like the job he
**Rigg8 Bailey, representing
Abney Barnes & Co„ of Char
leston. W. \’a., is spend
days with his parents
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bailey
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Perkins.
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her brother at Lickburg.
Mrs. MoUic Pace is s
r at this writing.
Waiter Gullett of

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD NATJ^i
NA1
Hiis aMruratdy
mu in.^hls rdailoa to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN, thus rendering them good tempered.
Our groceries have a wide reputation for their satisf^ng.
quantiy and quality.
We serve you promptly. Give us a call.
Let us supply your THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Russell Hager & Company

ns* rtLi'* ruuij run (or cosnipaan

DATES FROM 1865

home from Hamilton,
en route
ro
National Thanksgiving Day Is
Ohio.
Convarativ^ New in CmtnThe Magoffin Stave Co., is b ,
tr/s History.
ing a number of white oak trees
(The Bright Spot.)
in this community which will
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We carry a full and complete line
bring money to this neighborT U jtut 51 r«in aln«« tba Itit
principles
of nil kinds of electric appliances,
-naradar
In NovemlM-r wan adopt
ice that must ultimately ho^ and furnish work to
We are authorised to an
such
as;
ed
bj
tlu
prealdent
of
the
OoUed
the -.vhole earth rthat we are boys who care to work.
nounce WM. WALTERS as a enabled
. Statea aa the day aet apart from
Dry Cell Batteries, Vacuum Cleaners,
to grasp the truth that Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Litterall others of the year to be obaorved
candidate for Jailer of Johnson art inquiry to our selves and al ha>
Perculators, Electric Irons. Electric
BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.'
lave gone to housekeeping.
housek(
by tbe people of the nation ns ThnnksStoves, Flash Lights, Two-way Sockeounty. subject to the Republi that a kindness to our fellows Boyd Bailey, Sr., who drives
DEALERS IN FLOUR. MEAL,'FEEDS, HAY. GRAIN,
glTlDS day. It was the drat Thanks
ets and many other things.
can primary election August, calls down a benediction upon for Riggs Bailey is visiting home
giving celebrated after the close of ih»
SALT AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES.
You will be surprised how many
our own heads.
folks.
Civil war, and (he proclamation by
1917.
things we have to
you labor.
rrealdent Johnson a few weeka prior,
. So that tl.e one supreme bless- Will Treadway of Mt. SterlIt i.s always much cleaner___
nclng surti a date, was Issued be• to do your
ig, passed thru here the other
»n- ,ing for which we shouli...........
work with electricity. Call at
'semwn retuni'thMki^^^
^t ly looking for work oxeH^
Now running, grinff 'ig MEAL. CHOP, etc. Regular
fact that Lincoln hod planned, durlns
store. If you don't see what
J. J. Pace is suffering with
tbe dark days at tho end of the slrugmill
days
are
Tuesday
and
Saturdays
of
each
week,
want we will order it for you.
a people
broken ribs.
gle. to have *ome one day lo November
, county, subject t
but corn will be grounu at any time brought in. New
Mr. and SJrs. Harvey Salyer
RIGHT.
reaen-ed ye^ly by aU atntea In tbe
primary, 1917.
Painlsville Water & Light Company
And let oio- prayer be, that it spent the week end with the
com crusher to be in tailed at once„
Union.
may e
Tbronsbont the war the celebration
be thus with this peo- latter’s <parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GRANT WHEATLEY, Mgr.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR CORN.
noun.- __________ _______ pie.
hnd.occnrred only here and there In
Geo. Cddiron.
scattered commnnilles. .And always be
ville, as a candidate for the Re
Rev. ,J B. Jackson
fore, In the various otatca which did
publican
publican nomination for Jailer
better at this writing.
THE REASON!
of Johnson eounty, object to
ipearj is in-1West Vir- M. Spears
the action of the Republican
working on
gas tine
proclamation upon
The New York Herald gives ginia
prii ;ory, August 1917,
Success to the very
motive. November. 18®, witnessed the
the following reasons why Re- per.
The
Herald.
V e are authorized to
beginning of tbe holiday as n nnllonal
■ ites went DemocratInatUuOon. Since that dote the governou ee DAN ROBERTS as
BARNETTS CREEK. KY.
"Ves," said a genial-business man to a friend.
of all atalea nod (crrltorlea, npon
can :date for Jailer of Johni
Hampshire—Indiffe
ving the proaldent'a proclamation,
'Tra taking out a big life insurance policy. If I should
0. D. Caudill, of Lucaaville,
cou :y, subject to the action .. New
the Republican National
publish their own. naming tho day In
die I want my wife to have enough money that she
Ohio, is visiting in this part of
the itcpublican primary, August oflittee.
►
formal fashion. It is an Aiaeiicuo fesmay support my children.”
the county.
,
191'
dap unique In more than one re
Ohio—Conflict of local RepubWe take occasion^to remind you that our stock of
That statement has the right ring.
Rev. .Tohn Pelphrey has re
\^'e are authorized
apect, but moat perhaps because It is
ican organizations and labor turned from a trip down the rivWE WRITE INSURANCE. LET US WRIT E YOUR.S.
GROCERIES. FRUITS, CANDIES. CIGARS, ETC.
the only rellglooa festival celebrated
ce FRANK: CAUDILL
drift to the
" President
~ ■'
Loosen up. Insure your life. Put so me of the
is the niftiest line ever opened in this town.
In (his conolry upon the rccommeDdaa candidate for Sheriff of John- Kansan—Indifference of Na- R. D. Caudill, a telephoi
money
you are blowing into proctetion ft
If
you
want
to
be
well
fed
with
the
best
the
market
tlon
of
the
govemmenL
son county, subject
Bubjec' to the
:ional Comniittee and women's linnnan of this place, was ,i
iiy if you should be suddenly called to j
affords come in and let us fit you out.
Idea Borrowed From the Duteh.
ion of the Republican prin
count.
Springs
repairing
the
Johi
It had a (angled beginning. A acorn
OUR SADA FOUNTAIN is the best in the Valley.
August 1917.
North Dakota—Scandinavian
if you have your fire insurance with us you are
County
. lunty Te...............
Telephone Co.’s lii
of
orlglna
are
claimed.
And
one
la
We serve lunches of all kinds, as well as regular
We are authorized
dislike for war and confidence iff last Saturday.
safe. • Why take chances? We write all kinds of inrather at sea lo selecting his partlcumeals. Fresh Meats from Swift’s at all times. "
nounce BURNS; BLAIR
BLA
as _ tho President’s ability to avoid
belief. In tbe congrcaaional li
surance,
W. P. Witten was visiting at
candidate for County Coi-X|it.
Thanksgiving dinner will not be complete unless
brary It was a happy chance which
Staffordsvilic last Sunday.
Clerk of Johnson
nish you.
discovered these vartons
Milton Lemaster was a welleir grave and gay histories ontllned
ject to the act
■me visitor on Mud Lick last
I a chain of skelchea.
licaa primary,
Sunday.
In the.middle states tbe day Is ob
Geo. Ealey who has been work
served more ns a religions matter than
thus-protecting Morm
Telephone us Youi Orders.
:e E. W. Robinson as a
ing at Ashland has returned
holiday, bat In New England It Is
tr of Johnson
gafiidustiy. „ _ ,
e for Jailer
Jbhi
home to gather corn.
n restlval. a domestic feast day nnd the
to the action of Washington—Refusal of Na- Guy Preston was at home ov
chief of all holidoys.
primary August tioml Committee to send tariff er Sunday.
believe that Thar _
purely and simply American, and
A trial is all that U ncccssury lo
1917.
Inslltutvd
ited lo
In Nviv Enalaud tbi- prove that you get the best work here.
leanii
THE BIG SANDY.
We are authorized
Idea waa borrowed from the Diiteh, Once a aistomer. alway.s a cu.stomcr.
nouhce ISAAC G. RICE
omoag
whom
Ihe
nigrlma
Imd
dwell
Assisted
by John Hiimplnn. a gradU'
(By Oscar Boland.)
candidate for County Judge of
j-eara after leaving BrIUah aol! ate cf the Cincinnati Barber College
Johnson county, subject to the Analysed, these seven reasons Meekly moves this seaward
simmer down to one—the in
Hollanders had been necuatomed to
Republican primary election, all
Dan Davis. President
John
E.
Bockingham,
Cashier.
effectiveness
of
the
Teath the night-star’s glow
celebrating October 3 both rellglonRiy
August 1917,
John S. Kelley, V-Pres.
Listless falls the wayward beai
Jas. W. Turner, 'Asst. Casb’r and soeloilir. In boonr of their dv11ve^ DROP INTO THE SHOP OPPOSITE
are authorized
paign. They were not members
nnce from the SpanlardA and when the
evening's ^ansient
e JOHN M. SALK
,YER a: bers of the Republican Nation Of the
flmt harvest In (be new homo of
gleam
undidatc for Jailer of’ Johns al Committee. In mo^t instancEnglish emigmnu bad yielded well
MADE OVER.
inst^c- On the patient fiow.
aeemed the nattiral thing
I
County, subject to the action
. . _ to
. rejoice in
•hey were i
, connected
a
iierlod of public thmiksglvlnc.
the^Rcpublicnn primary, August with the Committe/officially.
DELLA PRESTON
officii ■■
Some deserted Indian hats
Chairman Wiifcox, amial
with com bad furnished Ihe nurleus at
We • are' authorized to an and ineffecli\»rwas put in his Turns it down its winding jjed.
that harvest, and on Indian chief who
He Creek inspired and valley fed.
nounce ISAAC SLONE as a can place by the candidate.
hart oacc been In England and
didate for Jailer of Johnsoi would never have>ben chosen by As the Master wills.
(o the planting
county, subject to the Republi the committee or thought of by
n( Ihe grain nnd Ihe procuring of giiiiie
any
member
of it.’ ••
if Hi ’ ’ ’ Never halting, never stayed,
can primary, August, 1917.
■ . J ,him
----f); well. Upon tills first harvest n-steil
not: picked
out. -iughes had Glides this stream along
Repairs Your Shoes While Yon Wait
wellbeing of the Uttio colony, so
Frank
H.
Hitchcock
wormed
the
willows
mellow
shade
of
whoso
mombera
had
THANKSGIVING.
his way in to advance his owm Down the patlth the Maati
In that first fierce winter wbirh follow.
picayune schemes throu^ pat
made—
ed the landing of the Mnydower In De
From the time of the landing ronage and the distribution of Rolling stream of song.
EB UOODH YOU WANT TO BliK SI
cember. KCO. Tbe hardleat who earvlved. we-e hnmhly groteful for the
of the Pilgrim Fathers, Ameri fun^ds—and so aU along the line.
rich harvest In Ortober. which followed
cans have been accustomed to ihe real National committee 'Cross you here? ’Then bridge
was
not
even
a
factor
in
the
cam
my
breast,
set aside oiie day in the year paign. Crane of Massachusetts. Fo 1 my depth, or swim,
and Oovemor
tlirce-dey feast and
wherein to review the past and
Else ontent to be my guest—
ognltl
take stock of the dealings of Indiana, n
Master bids me never rest,
From the birth of tho nation lo the
Ulans who had first extended Ihe
Providence with us as a peo- not consulted. ^They "we^l” And I■ folio
Ilow Him.”
welcome to the pile facea there
present time of national prosperity
ple.
nored and distrusted. Sd each
Invited to attend and bring their
and Influence the banhs have been k
Like this patient stream, I pray
a prominent factor fn the develop
II vcMi/ III,, outie. mere w
-aim, reposeful, free.
AVhen in
line a custom, more reason why Kansas or Wy- Trustful, faithful, day by day
ment of this country.
In Holland the ei-tllers bed parUkeo
of Spanish irtew is the common
and as the years sped this cus-_,pming or Nebraska should go
t me, Lord, pursue the we
First Class
bt tbe Thonksglvlng day, hot
tom became fixed, until todayrit for Wilson than why Iowa should
C.Thls banh is a prominent factor tn
lew country, with new foods____ _
Work
give B
assumes the sacredness of a per- have gone lor WiLson. But Adthe prosperity of the people of, this
;Wiie. turkeya. water fowl and ducks
m^ent institution.
ams was on the job. Had the
community. It offer* to them th^ .
W ca)t^. Bread made of barley
ALL WORK GUAR
This season isB again with us.. campaign managers also been on
anil txirp took the pince nf wheat
same Kind of banKing facUKies that ^
The fruits
uits of the broad acres of the job, th<
ANTEED.
u g pec^ly. and codfish had
are erxJoyed by tho great business
our fair dommn have been gar-i^n won.^ California could not
111 first Ibolag as a matter of both blsnered in. The warehouses and , have been tlirown away without
interests of Wall Street
lory and r
gnnerlesare fairly bursting discever>-in advance. TheoUier
pie. Tbe gOMts of tbe ktget brooght
C,This
banK
is
safe,
sound,
careful
with their contents and pros- Western States would have b^ Did you gSve him a smile? 1
deer es a frtcndl;
pa ity sits a guest at almost ;diagnosed avd treated in time.
was downcast and blue.
end courteous — the essential attri
ward the feast. And this is presumed
evTT firende.
L It w now up to the National And the smile would have he’pby many persons to be the Ors
butes of successful banKing.
r Geo. W. ITager's Cafe.
0 battle it through.
0 r President and tahe govern- Committee to resume its funcThanksglviag day la America.'
since there was no special religious
p of the various states have,tions. Throw overboard the
g];it is the place for your accounti 9
service upon this oceeslon.
y on which the dead baliast.
Eliminate the Did you give him yoV han^ ? He
place where your money will grow.
I
thU
theory
of
was slipping down hiU,
1- Hitchcocks and the parasites
And the world, so I fancied, was
CGet the saving habHL
And when he sowed,
the^e biasings.
using him 111.
MINERAL
whea Ulles Bcandliih retnrsed from" DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE 1TMBER AND
/ nd to the many positi' anai*^"
and seed MlU into handbills and dodgC. Start a banh account with up today.
voyage with sadly needed provlalons.
material blessings which haveiera d the street cleaner came
and the glad tJiliDga that a ship waa
C.1I «l our office «c
oi. R«i
ys|u,,
been ours, there is added
did you just let
them up.
___ thisl^nd
nearing the shore. When t''
increasing
and
we
advise
Ihosc
desiring
to
make
a
change
occasion the especial' blessing
with his load?
mp Anne, had anchored, and
ghd Rlcwils i^ppsat^ left behind In begin to look npw.
that we as a.people have escaped
HolUnd because tbe U»y|tiiwer coaid
0 you know what it me
We have options on 700 farms in Boyd, Greenup, Lawr
that has fallen as a
Uioss seeking regu“Sn^ou?^
be losing the fight,
r neighbors “nd
and
world. had renee, Martin, Floyt}, Magoffin, Morgan antj Jqhnsqn cqun^'s
■ n a lift just in
• time might
i the waters. The
ite^or crumpled wd throwm When
I’lynioatb. and in Southern Ohie.
that r • •
set everything right?
magnitude of that'bleas'lng
wl®" th® ilwAnd some fell
PAINTSVILLE. KV.
cunot at this time begin to es- lamong
fake schemers and fake
you know what it mea
. .—
tiinate.
___
enterpnscs,
and popular conjust the clasp of a hand.
But while we have thrjie pal-^^n'i:
!tempt sprang and choked them, When a man’s borne about all
jMble-blessings for which to be ?ut
a man ought to stand?
fell into legitimat
thankful we have other things I’®™® t®'*'" newspapers,
fm which to express aur gratiU»e»r way into the home: Did >
tdde. and these ante^ and un- ®f the People who had time ti
two centuries sod a half elapicd
dt -lie our present happiness and
them, and they brought
before tbe nation os a unit followed
prosperity, our peace and safe- forth fruit, some one hundredtlie early example. Local ceirbnty.-We
ty.' We have to be thankful that fo™- Who hA»»<
»«* «.•— Were you brother of his when
■WSien uweltlons throoghont Uiwucbtisetu be.
baok in the days when ouir'na* hear.
le time came
ame of n<
need?
tion wasI being bom,
----------------------d you efle to help \
born, a band of
ing, BUeil^ng
heroes, than whom the world
^^uisville ‘Kmes in an eddidn’t youjieed?
y
has never produced greater, had
m last Thursday's issue
the |nt iHiUen record of such
a Theake or
still mnolnlng in the edoolnl records
impressed upon their^h^^
their hearts to ®®*”ps ®“t i“ &
...............
matter of the second daes.
THURSDAY. NOV. 30. 1916.

THE ELECTRIC SHOt*

J. K. Butcher & Co.
NEW MILL

Don’t be a Tightwad..

LEST YOrTOROH

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

LADY BARBER
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GEO. W. HAGER
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JAMES F. DANIEL

DENTIST

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY

The Paintsviile national Bank,

fJ'

stafffei? t?(f®aaa
OipaOijD GilsadadiDQsV

the brotherhood
^®®* hut has not made**^^
And we have to be thankful
*hout woman suffrage. In
that all down the years since 5." «<htonal
«Mtortal last Saturday
Saturday the
■ dwses what
that time there have been heroic iJ(®“jL®^®“rt“l’ indwses
iBinlls—worthy eons 1 of nobIe‘f?t^™«'My8: TheHme»«v»
tenmeasays
sues—who have never ceased to “ believes the agitation of Hia^
’
call on us with clarion voicee to'msues'has
h»s reached a point' where
watch and preserve the old land
settlement wUl do more-to
marks, to plant -- f^
" ‘ 'upii'®l“T **'“
the --------atmosphere than any
^cverlastihg rock and stand,other agency.
flm.
•
------------------------And-,orer and above ail. else, < There will be a tmtoy dmnor
R have to be thulcful ttat e wrvol by the Womans JCsakmSociety in the hareSSrS

E!gKii«gSsS>'-^~”

ruits
HIGHEST PUCES PAD
OBsm to Pay

iLSiy«

some Social
Function, or
if Shopping,
don’t forget to have

of th# Bsy suta crediti rciieary 22.
laSL Tina hid been appolaled as s
fastAey by Govenior Wlntbnp «a sct of tho severe rereraae with
J the colony had met. The weath
er bad been nnnanally cold the eoHte
winter, gome was scarce and tbe
Uyoh. which had been dispaidied
i^Uipd for food, woe given np os 1
M tbe bigb eeeo. T^ip children i
fwne to digging vaaeeU ev af i

DR. MUXS’
- AnU ■

PAIN PIUS
wfth you. They are in
valuable for Headache
tod ail other Pains.
aajoi—,-aa owia.

DttrKfi PKtlP.BD RgLICF.
-I have md
unar ADil-FUa
Os tor aoBs Uase and fled

1 nave slwan takeo creU
tn reeenaeBdlag them te my
rrhBds. brtng eeofltet that (her
brtw <ba dealred rrtkf. I oa
■

‘

We. end finally five kernels of com
WSTfi-glren out aa Ibe dolly nUon of
each etdomst. The foot day appointed
IMW wu not aerdy for iretlnsBM
boa foog, fi{r that wts pnctieaUy CnpeaUve enywiy, but it wne te be
9 wecttl day tff aappUentfam for bod
gadgreBteemten. Advertwvbe’
ten the .otvotaM Him (he teW-

bovt. Here is located the famoiis w6lJ"8 BATH&'^’very
knovrn convenience is at your command. Rates reasonable.

RIDE, WITH ENOCH

rfjn

flour l_
eiUur the baker <
I'e have
—__price 01
It now becomes necessary
make some changes.
/e do not want to bake a Ten:
it loaf from the fact that wo
would huve to buy over twelve
hundred dollars worth of new
pans. A ten cent loaf is noth
ing more
-- tha____
than two five cent
baked in a narrow pan.
j There is positively. no economy
I either to the baker
bakei or consum-

K,

“JESOS CHRIST, THE V ^E’S HELP FOR
FIRST AND lASf "LISTLESS FOLKS
tha Moms* of tho Riocn Chrlo»—In
Tmneo tho ApoMK John Sow > Sorioo
Loadins

««,-/«• tW «r- oW tt. t«, ood

E..",!=:,■!?,-1:

o

to raise the price one cent on
the loaf would give us too much
I profit, the merchants not enough
I profit and you would have to pay
I f''*'^
for hproportionate rate
Our Plan. Is This.
By raising the weight of onr
jread we gain the following:
Turtetys In the •)
jwe
we do not h.ive to buy any ad•rtroaty eriM and beady ajrti—they d« not gueu their fatal
jditional pans, we do not have
[ditional
Twkajra In the tumtnertlma^ a llvina glowlns picture.
[to buy
additional
wrappers and wrappers have ad
•utMurkay In the v
a upon a attaminB piatel
vanced three* hundred -per cent.
Margaret E. 8an>
r.va
We save the labor
I all addl.
BALLOT. KY.

Tbere ere tneny reatpoe tor cmclud^ t^t wtoie the meeeasee were glm

■TTiouiandi of penone drag along
fPom morslng onul n>ghi wllboat enIhitlon, They are not sick
bed, but they Uck
They are >aet half

Dona Litleral of this
place
and Delilah Risner, of Bradtev,
were married Saturday.
Tlie
^de
........................................
is a daughter of Green
'
Risner, a prosperous
9 farmer
far
of
count;
hiag^n county,
'fhe'^wm
is "^Ed BlPi^on"tf^'thin nlor^ io

cent of the people buy two loav- -at once. The larger the loaf
...2 longer it will keep and the
Ben S
better the flavor, for it is not all
b«Sn';,i’*Tuo?'h™‘VSda;
ES
S.'
Portsmouth, Ohio, afternoon.
Figure it out this way: If
9 here this week.
Innocence.
)u should pay six cents for
Boyd Bailey, of Conley, was
ounces of bread (present
here Saturday night. Mr. Bail' ' ■ ‘ ' that would
ounces you
ve to pay sixteen cents,
will make bread cost
S'-.“
>»'»
- prtg ■-»,-jd jb-_
i.'.'U'other
loaf
1^. o. mayes, oi inis place is try it and see bow it
cent, or what we sat
working a fine lot of timber near service you will get.

r-nT >ss»:

having Vj buy additional pans.
^Tappers and labor.
............
This .plan
will give :
bread at about the
as at present,
and
le extra costs are shoul
■houldered
lually by the merchant,
— and consumer.
Remember that pric^ will not
be changed until after December
15th and three days before wo
ehan^ we will raise the weight
of the bread so that you can
see for yourself the economy in
buying larger loaves : and
not
smaller loaves.

PUSIN^S women give rubber footwear hard
ird se^ice.
makes a woman w^tdn the
pennies.
teachei saleswomen, stepogThat's why school teachers,
rapMrs,^etc., show a decided preference for Hub-Mark

the'loSco

isome relative
• distant town c

HUBMARK^RUBBERS

rink of
ar friend in a
’ city that you
?1U0

The World's Standard Rubber Footwear
For sale by all good dealers.

I
.

mistreatment. When It warns, Uke
Instant hoed or dirs results will follow.
"A disordered stomach brings
beadachea.
It

glowing, and when the suh'a rays ar«
reflected from these colon tlier aUn«
Uke poUahed steel.
'

».x;:ir' - -.....

■ THANKSGIVING

Fee eQ iL« good my dtji afotd,
Fo, <Jt zKo bleoingi oo m« pwrod.
For mj kmdiy act and word.

-

We have in stock Percolati
melette Pans, Cesserolcs, C._
fee Pots, Tea Kettles, and many
Other

Tanlac, the Master Medicin«!
and restorative tonic, is sold ex
clusively in
PaintsviDe, Ky, Big Sandy
)rugCo.
Other exclusive agents In
nearby towns are as follows:
Thealka, Ky., Meek & Mat-

be spirit beings, bivlslblo to men. Onr
Lord’s presence will be lusnlfcsted to

r eyes of o
:e and Bis ai

Ueign.

Borne will discern the
than will others. But UiUmatcly "every eye sb
[Oreolt.
horoo—discern] Him."
“Ho couietti
with clouds’’; and while tliew elouils
of trouble will bang lica
when the mountains—k
tromblliig and falling, w hen the earth
-orgaulzcd soclciy-la dislutcsnitlUB.
will realize that Je^ovab'a
Anointed
ril Is beglni
beglnnlug Ills nolgii.
What.ths Balgvsd Dltalpls Saw.
St, John’a alteniton was first attractedbj
•t-Uke voice tichl:
Turning,
iw la symbol w
rd'a people may
eye of fallb and i
a prlMt, walking amongst
idlesticks. We are not

Staffordsville, Ky., Manuel
Salyer.
Boons Camp, Ky., Blantenihip & McGlossin.
Odds, Ky., of M. & I* Clark.
Banot, Ky, J. P. t S. jUce.
Inez, Ky., L. Dempsey.
Oil Springs. Ky„ J. E. GulSalyersville from Dr. M. C.
Kash.
Prestonsburg, Ky., Modem
Drug Shop.

FELL FROM LOFFi
HORTi THEN WELL

I dmok llire. LmtUoi Icaglh el d.yt
For gmdamc iLreogh lile’. deviee. weyi
AadiolL«d.rLom.lo(lbeay.
Oli^lttdlore.
I ihuA Tbre ere le> boon oi glooa.
For cresLag giid, red dwtaeod leeat
.TWiUgrem.
To bed red blc.

Ko longer tond* ay m
TbrediecuMW.oadm
Tbypram.OU«dI
That acaoad
Rowa and
Tlire aamag. brioi to OM oi Tbaa.
AadElIayaoelWbeauay.
lih.A-n.re.Urd.
Aed re sa ody oatbia day,
Wkao am.y
Baoow lorevat aod alway,
IlbaA Tbre.Lo<dl

BRONZE BEST LIKED

Beautiful Plumage and Large
Size Has Given This Tu^
l^y First Place.

them to you.
from Monday,
uary 1.
GENERAL SUPPLY CO„

The Namgansett turkeys ai« neiJ.
In size to the bronze. They are off
black ground color, each feather end-i
log with a band of steel gray, edgedi
with black. This Imparts a grayUhj
cast to tho entire surface plumage.]
Mixed with this Is the finish of mes
tulllc black and bronze luster.
The sta.idar.1 weights
■Ights 01
of this varietyj
ore, for nuilcs,. from
.m 21
24 i<
to 30 pounds^
tor females, from J2 m
Some old males of both this and tha
r1i.1v weigh
U'ulel, oi
JO
1
bronze variety
Tbe buff turkey I:
known r
cinuy locnlm« it Is almost nnknbw4
The standard calls for a pure buff col
or tbranghout, but this shade of color
ing Is oeldora aei-o. A* bred for market these turkeys are of n rcddlah hnff
or light chestnut color mixed with
while and some dark ahadlnga. They
are highly rained In some localiUes for
their gulek growth and for their a
tncUveness when dressed. Their a
eroge weight Is several pounds le
thon Hint of tho Namignmtctt.
The slate turkey might be culled
blue turkey. ’Hiey alwut average l
Blau with the buffs and blacks. They
range from 10 to 25 pounds, nccording
to Iigc and sox. Thu bluek color
11 spots tl larger ______
a* of
. this
:hls tho better for
hlbltlon purposes. It might be i_.
lulaed that tbe slate turkey origtnated
from a crosa of white and black tur
keys
In America the white turkey Is called
the white ilnllsnd turkey. The reasoa
for this U not apiiorcoi. though some
lliliik It Is no called h.-oiuse It ortgl-

ruther siiititl, hut ni
V more genernlly develoi>ed.
wglght Is less for tlie whites than for
wciglit
other varu-ilea.
vnrU-llea. They
Tli.'y range
rang from 10
pounds for youni hens
‘
to 20 iHiiindu
for old (oinA I B color of plumage
they should he w
eept that oneh has n blnck'l.card'on
the breast), with shanks and toea pink-

NOTICE 'TO THE PUBLIC.
bnirts the

u» u«uIf you 8M in need oT a .stove tlful. Hd. ,.lumngc nnU lia size buvu
now IS the time to get one at: come from lis wiw proecniu.f*.
Come in
and
see nmlntalu thcKi d.-drol.lo
what^w have to sell. ,We kiwwl
something you uiTl.
'*“• "'‘u"'”'"!! "toe bus been giuuwant and you will be surprised' r"'•''•'-ht rmigw
ho,v cte.p'„e

There is a man in Floyd anil
Pike county soliciting subscrip
tions for the local papers there.

He will likely turn up in John
son county.
No one except
a
citizen or some one vou are ac
quainted with,
i
h. is
authorized fo
solicit subscriptions
•iptions
for!
the
Herald. Keep a,lookout
i,lookout for this
thU
stranger and notify
•tify us by phone
I
The coloring of (bis variety
to solicit 6ul>ground of black,
black, blazoned or slisdcil scriptions. \Vc will .
a liber' With hreuse.. Tins shading la rich ond
al rewiircl for the arrest of thin
man.
The
offers a rev
this man.

i'irri.’TmErri-rrrirr;

tgird'a portrait; for
merely symbullc. The eountenanee of
the glorified Lord was so splendid that
St John fell SI dead. But our Lord
touched him gently, raising bim up si
speaking words of comfort and love.
Tble same message tbe Father has
sent to us through tbe Son. We must
recngalzc (bat our I»rd Jemis was tbe
Begtoslni aud tho End of the creation
■ God, through
n God made pUe of wood, knotted aodjm^ed. It
was a naaty tumble, snd firTPutnam
all tblugi
fai Injured pninfuUy la the back, be
and who Is
to Jehovah, repre
senting
every.;

ot^ Pile And Was-Sore From
Head to Foot Found —
"
Quick Reliehr ‘

4c

llL.okTW.Uvd.

I dmnk TUe. Umt (oi Iboaghn Iku re
B.,c.dlh. a.rroww.n.o{hom.
To gillut good lioa day. to come.
And boa dm put

two c
with high
'iven,, that
.. _................
____
coat
■22.60
‘ that we will sell
acl for $18.
One flat top that cost usi $1
$18.00
e wiU sell at $16.00.
These stoves are all new and
luld not be bought today from
the factory for double what w«
are asking for them. Our object
i-rs,nE brenzo
i
turkey
in oiTeriiij, rliese stoves at these
I
J.li.CC
prices Is to dose them out and;
a
,, ,, „
I
It Is
A
....... ,
a I the other stuff at some price.
1

w a'Man Who t-anded On

’AC,

-

aosiWMirsion!”’
Closing Out Our Sfock of Gas
Stoves, &r„ In Order to Rent
The Building.

I sod tl

lyni,..,. ,...'11

Bueh WBi the eutement of lee Tan
toe health eapen, who haa created
widespread comment by his oKftoal
Ideas. He continued:
“Yon can't diare good health U yen
bare poor dlgoetlon.
I „„ niei
“The atomach
. __________ ,______
organ In the body and the most abused.
The large majority of people do
Uke suflicicnt time to eat their f
They give no (hdugbt to what f<
ere good for thed. They alngily swal
-low what Is conFenlent and picasaol.
“The stomach Cells quli
lulckly

POWDER

Absolutely Pure
ladefrom Cream ofTirtar
NOALUII-IIOPHOSPiUTE

orders and other Ills.
Tamse Most Sueesssful.
"Taulsc Is the most successful
edy for stomach Ills on the markt. ..
cks, the seven stars, etc.
day. It Is composed of roots., barks,
herbs and berries gathered In all parts
of the world. By lu compostllon it Is
itors,
"the Sret designed to build ttrength, create
Cofbegotten from the dead." That la. our
:cr digestion and more blood, and
Lord was the Brst to experience a resstrengthen (bo nervons system
r things in both Alumim
inum
arreepon In the full aense of the word. through eorrectlon of the common dis
Nickleplate
ware,
that
AUbongh some before Him were tem. orders of (he stomach, liver and muporarlly awakened, they relapsed Into
is membranes. The (eeUmony of would moke valuable Xmas pres
death; for they were oily partial IIU
ir neighbors all around you boars ents.
trallons of resurrection, to assure m'
We also have a line of gas
^thal It haa aaeampUahed thl,k~
of the DIrbie Power to accomplLib
ctures such as mantels, globes,
fuUy In the due lime appointed of God.
gas heaters. We have a few of
rly leaches Abac
the CJhampion Gas Irons that we
Lord's Second Advent the world will
are closing out at *1.75
each.
be far
courerted to God.
They would cost at the factory
rlptures taken disconnectedly seem
now $2.60. We have one
all
to teach that the world, will be con
verted before Ills retoni; hot wlien
cast high oven gas stove that
God’s Word Is viewed as a whole, these
cost us $28.00. We will sell this
be found to favor (be opposite
stove for $22-60; we have an i "
’—that Christ comes for the very
cast, six-cap,
three
oven, ft
•ose of converting tho world, and
J gas stove that coat 128.1
the glorlfled Chorch of the Gospel
. .iich we vrill sell for $22r50.
...................................... ......
•
His
We have another Estate flat top
stove that cost us $17.50,
Christ ntid the glorlfled Cbnrch will

CO.

Remember aa year's subset'ption to The Paintsville He.'uM
would
Id in.tKe
m.Tke an ideal Xmas
It will be c

Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable.
Hub-Mark Rubber Kootwe.ir >9 made in a wide
i
variety of kinds
ud *lyles y, cover tho stormy weather needs of men, wo
boys and giriaI in
In town or country.
countrine Hui-Mart It your value mark.

the

loaf. •

-e popular >oung people
- - - physician
e wish the n a long and happy
h
dicitis.

r\

ehorcbei epecU
eppll
them,
erthelees these
.
ebonld
bare a widw eppUeaUon to the
whole Chorch of
Cbrlet, the onmber
representlns

ry

HEJLTH EXPERT TELLS ROW
Run Down Condition Uauallr Due to
'';ltapld Cctlng or OveroaUn* Bays
Men Who Has Set Many Tongues
Wsgslng
With
OHglhel... iseae'Thoutande Just Half
■If Blok.

order repretine differ- ^
; epochs In the
tory of the Church. Thni
tional weight, as we
do this, Church at Bphesus would repres
the condition of the Church at (be U
Turpositively the
ne cost!
Riceville for Fannin
so far
T as wTappers,
baskets of the WTltlse of tho 'mcasage: sfl
ner.
the Laodicean Church would repFes;
pans
a:
and
labor
is
concerned,
Earl Stone, who h__
the Church In the end of the dot
We
propae
instead
of
bakinj
with
li the Beny &
Age—today. The other churches 4o'
an eleven
!ven out
ounce loaf, to bake n
Lumber Co.,
...
a
at^Bradlay, visited
.fourteen
ounce
home folks

'

Ilf mui Reslom ZmI of
Ufi Md Rtnifs Antinog.

15 VISIONS crasted St John,
recorded In the BereliUon are
- 00 KDOe to be understood
reelltlee; en^|ple|b the

B do not want to raise the

YOU CAN’T ALWAYS BE SURE

An Ideal Xnw Gift.
Remember youc friends with,
year’s suliscription to
""
The
intsvillo Herald.
They.: will

WANTED!

CH<u,«e au»wa

i-

Hardware

I
;
I
■

If its |o t|ie hsrdvare line yop
Will Ond it at onr store. A full
and comple'u tine of hardware
pf evfiry ^rlpUotu Don’t
Thinlf of bi^-ing hi»rdw«e BH«l
)'0U have visited oar store. Let*
QS supply your bulldiag mater
ial.

:

■i.f.1;
Visit Our Store
We extend an iovitatiou to
you to rlslt our store ^hen yog
are io Pirigt«(]^. ^ to have
you call and .see onr line of
goods. We w always pleased
to show you goote ^et^ you
buy or poL.
.
‘ ,
WHE)f YQU THINK OF
HARDWARE 1«INK OP US.

'[iifci

Big Skndy Hardware Co.
SVU1.E,

,

.

8:U:'^Colosslan.,
1:15; John 1:14;
I CormthlaasSA)
Wo must recog
nize our Lord as
tho One who real
tor our
who was
Fglseq from death by the Divine Poww, and who U alive for evermore. VTe
giasi recogulxe that He bos the key.
the IKiwer over Hades—(be tomb—to
llollver aU Ihcrclu Imprisoned; and Hut
Re
:e has the key. the power over death.
0 llherato all mankind from tbe do
minion of 8Iii and Death luto the full
llberiy-atHi life of sons of God.
We are'nlso to recognize that In
Is hand-HIa power-are the "seTen
liars,’’ angels, messengers, of tbe sevrbes.
Apparel
reiilly/lhe
fpudal sen
rrvai^ tl
whom the L rd would
proprlile mr-aage for e____
the Chnrch’a ri:pcfIcncoi,»b«( the
«igcs tc thv various ChnhbV ai

MM had vantobed sad

.earned.
'■ Secured.
Terms Reasonable.

\

.

KENTUaCY

t
t
\

r,E;

I YOUR OPPORTUNITY;
DON’T LET IT PASS YOU.
I have for sale tb.e hbUM and
ot now OMUpied by Enoch DaI t-is In West PalntavilU. This
j lot haa a good fzpntage and is
I 164 feet long, with SO young
I fruit trees. I waijt to build
(avis a hauao on my
d need the tnoney to
e houtw. If you m a
i poor man (oid want to stop payi ing rent this is your oiqMrtunI ity. Fairly good house. The
I
!
J
I

enly house and lott in
i Paintsi
TiHe this
cheap. Don’t watt.
________
Will taka MOO
noe in____
in trade._______
Galt en
Sherman Gidtott.
Gidlett. *t TJte
- Herald
-

Sloan’s
Liniment
Dr. J. D. Williams
Special attanlloo to dlsMact of the
EYE, EAFt. NOSI AND THROAT.

For further

^

“I Mt by the market reports that turkeys are going to.be higher.”
-Yeti ean^be^your Ufa we Bf«. We're going to be as high as tha taltosk

.

_____

your name and address to
Telegraph Department
KENIUCKY NORMAL
COLLEGE,
Louisa,
- Kentucky.

Good Kind of Furniture

MH Bmadway.

lacks. Side
tes. Pedis-

OATL1TTBB7BO. CT.

Boards, Chiffoners, Chins Closets, Ivory Enamel Suites, I
tals, Taborettts, Hall Trees, Writing I>4ks. Wash S
Chairs, Cane Chairs, Baby High Chairs, Baby
Rot______
______
^kera, all _________
grades,________________IVDivanettes. K.v,auipe>B,
Cabinets,IV.
K. Safes, xrtuuiK
Irining

Tables round. Dining Tabl^
WB8T BOUND,
NO. I DAILY—i;
for Chartostaa. r ,Dd CtocInnaU;
PaUatoa Stoepv to CohHBbu. Cloemaan. Chtgega Otoorlloe
rira Cohnibu l;4l a. m. AMv*
PtoielBaaM T:M a. m.
toWk Colambos and iCtaetiuatl a
<AiBtn« car Ce Cotazabaa. ArriTO
Cotapnbttl Cii ^ bl Arrfva Ctodaaatl
p. m.
,
EAST BOUND.
MO. II Daily—l:5» p. m. tor BhiaiPAto Has.
........................
NsfUk. Dtalaa ear ta Boon
10. 4 DAILT—Z:M a. m. for
•dC Bouoke and the But. PollnoB Steven aad dining on.
tor ttokata. ttore e»to. alee

reh Rockers. Lawn .Swinj

Beds, While Beds, Blue Beds. Baby Beds, all grades. Half Beds,
Size Wood Beds, Conches, Bed Springn.
Felt, Beversibles, Colton Top. Divanette
, Comforts, Canvas, Rugs, Velvet, Axminster. Brussels, Fiber-and Crex. Matting,-Ul Gr '
'
tiag, Crex Runner, Brussels Runner, Carpet, j-Door

HatSteel.

Ckco aBd Rubber. AH Grades Curtain Poles, Curtain Goods,
Luce CurtaiUB, Window Shades. aD grades, Baby Blanketed Baby'
Buggies. Reed; Bahy Buggies.«n Igrades; Baby Sulkies, all gradb; Boys* Wugdns; Trieyeles; Wall Pa^, all grades; Funeral
BuppUas-^kets. Coffins, ladies’ Robes, GenU Suits. UME
AND CEHByi .
We make a qiacialty of making special orders and can
furnish
mish ian ygrade.pf Furniture that is made.
Also watt and flgure with us on your spring Refrigerators
as we are goiiig^ to have a' fnlUine.
. Our buyer has just returned from market where he bought
a fnQ and comiriete line of Wall Paper ofall kinds.

THE PAIOT3IVLLE HEKALD. TmjBSOAT. NOY. S«, 1918.

CHRISTMAS Lasting Impressions TmKlK,
he TURK
lyOiarlGS
TALK!
^FredencK:

SEE THE SOLID
GOLD LAVALUER.__
SET WITH A GENHINE DIAMOND PERFECTLY CUT.
1 will giv« a ticket witii each 60<; traded at my store.
hUrtliig Dauniiliei' 1st. This IsivaJlief will be given to
the J».ly ImWiti..............
"
Wing tlK lucky ticket or the neareet to It.

It isn't too early to think of Christmas
—to begin to make up your list of
friends and to decide upon the articles
which you will want to give to each
of them.
Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.—"The store
of Men’s and Boy’s Gifts” directs
your attention to its immense holiday
assortment.
Including everything a man or boy
wears froTn hat to shoes, aside from a
large collection of novelties such as
Collar Bags, Cigar Cases, Knives and
Chains. Cuff Links, Studs. Scarf Pins,
Leather Key Containers, Drinking
Cups, etc.
Correspondence given immediate and
intelligent attention.
1

I will «la>8 give til the gentle
ticket a 17 JEWEL EUilN WATi
Z5-ycar tiOLU CASE.
T^c^o prewjnu above would cost you $60.00 if y

1(J?D

9X'RKET had bees
part, tbe prloclpal part.
Df tbc Scou'a Thaaka-

Aa the Sphynx is a monument of ages, so is
Jewelry a monument to the memoir of a receiver of
gift of a piece of Jewelry. The giver is always hbid in
fond remembrance by the recnver ns long as the Jewelry
lasts. The most of our goods are guaranteed perman*
enlh' and don’t get them confused with cheap stulT.yet w
sell them at a very low price, but they are high in qual
ity. We handle Watches. Rings. Meek Chains. Lockets.
Bracelets, Lai^liers, Cuff Links, Diamonds, Pins, Collar
Bulons, Emblem Buttons, etc.

Make YCSUR Christmas Tree Shine
With Jewelry-The Ideal Gift. See us.
BOY NOW-

FREE WATCH

r

give
ticket with ever>' 2ScJ
irchose of Jewelrv or on rsi
traded with us,
it a pure
pair work. ThL _____
'atch______
is a 16-si
15 Jewel Illinois, in
a 2i:.year gold case. See it in

Our Repair Department
I WORK ON WA'
)F ALL KINDS.

ENTERPRISE JEWELRY CO.
Conley Hotel Building.

Jkrlikoti^7
926*928, 4lh Ave.

Paintsville,

Huntington, W. Va.

,
■ tha, was hi.re this week the
• Miss Fane Webb, a merchant jruest of her daughter Mrs. Jno.
of Sitka, was here Monday on r Rnm<............
nnm.„. ck.« ........................
v«,.
mother in Floyd county ’TucsWfidnesday.
Holy Commur
• I FOR S.-i
..‘M.E.^tuyvesant upiE. Church in
'right .piani
mo. This is an old model
•for fit- ''"t one of the best made. $85
i cust<
i. Pent

^'“-.SSpiy

cards^
t cups, and all
FOR SALE—A beautiful CarIty, stationery at ola. Will play any sUe re^
•’®®ne'8.
jand answfer the purpose or-^a
Circuit Judge Jno. F. Butler hundred dollar Victor Machine,
here this week presiding in.Price onlv
Phone or send news items to

8 in items.
day morning.
A. Kirk, of Wayland.
here this week the guest of rel
atives.
Novelties of
all kinds
b at
Greene’s Stationery store, Buy
early and get the pick.
J. M. Trimble of BametU
Creek was a business visitor in
Paintsvillc Monday,
so. t#.. Hager has received

.

Kentucky

STAFFORDSVILLE, KY.
I
THE HONOR ROLL
and Mrs. Milt Picklesim- t
.crowded out this week but i
le a business
bus
er m^e
trip to Hager ^will appear in our next issue.
Rev. and Mrs. Jamps Hall at-1
CHANDI.BRVILLE, KY.
nded church at Bethel §atur-1 Sunday was regular church
day and Sunday.
time at .Mt. Olivet and several
Mr. and Mrs.-Everett Gullett from this piace attended,
spent the w«k^nd with Mr. and
Arthur Greene of West VirginMrs Zeb t.allett.
^
^ ia is visiting relatives and his
Sherman Gullett, »f Paints- sweetheart at this place.
ville, wa.s in this neighborhood T
| f
Dock SUpleton and Miss Bur-

rived at Greene’s store.
Dr. J. P. Wells is in Ashland
on business ^oday.
New York candies from Park sifter ^rs!* cfar

You can’t beat Pendlton’s ad-j

.

a newer conotcy to the Sooth
We«L l^te March found them
lirerdtlng _n deurln*
n Eoat Trnneuee. They {
dr com In, altheufh a little lot
ly bred a few bii^ and
he^j but when they w«i
key, they didn't so to the barnyard for
It. but up Into the bllUj for faCher'a
trusty rifle and trusty eye were a comblnallon no wild turkey could hope to
escape.
There were plenty of nimote of war
while the Yankm- from Vermout wns
earring out a hortie there Id Oie Uoatli.
^^'heD war came, that Vnnkee made his
way overland and enlisted In
psny from his old valley In Vermont,
leaving Bob to take tbe ■
o Tennessee farm on his yodnB
shouldera. Bob did very well; nml,
when November ca
got the rifle down from lu pegs above
the llrepli
r hills In
search of n bird. He bad been up I
before with bis father, but this
his first turkey hunt alone.
There was a trail that led froiu tbe
bng.^t dp to the ridge, and along the
■, ntnoDg the grandetaddy popUrs
nnd cherries and through
rough tbe eweeti
gum
m orunli.
brusli. Bob followed IIt until three
that oflemoou without so much a
' sign of .uriicy; and, ns he h

-Whlr-r-r-r-'
Some great llw
ig Utltig Savl.t
Hdge
Ilka a cloud. Bob's
shoulder In nn Instonl. although ho
shook with ns bad
a case of buck fi-ver as a boy over
had. "Bang!" he

mS- iiAx,

HOLI-

Trade here

Wl J. PENDLETON & SON
^ PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

good com to woodlai
It was seldom tbat any word .. ..
mor trtcklcd throogb from Bub's fa
ther, and then there was a silence of
months thot left the Scott houachold
very solemn Indeed. The syinpnthle.d
of Ihe neighbors were Southern
be It recorded to their credit.
treated the Scotta with Just os___
kindness as If the heod of the futull,hod not gone Into the Cnlon ormy. Iliit
1 guerrillas began to operote
1 the valleys below, there was
regardless of
one's sj-mpathlcs.

It. They
c hack
the pike and a^^;ed tlie boy a few questlons, without gaining any Information.
Nor did he I.hihc bis hold on Yuiik,
Ihougli the lilrd struggled to be tree. A
lilnck-browcd giant entered.
■Therc'snY.
Yank
up ou tbe ridgu
In a caldn thor.
nnd o liundrcd of
'em yonder on the
lolhcr side."
‘•You fellahs
make a ride for It
nt suiidn-.vii,- sold
iwn. there wos a cauUous knoe
iililaiii. "uml
lo cabin door. Trembllsg with appre
that Vunk,
hension. the family rouaed Itself. The
latch lifted, but the man who cnteretl
was clothed In blue. Bob could scarce
Spei-d. We'll
ly bellpTC that this red-bearded
.1 llctlo hangwas his father.
IMiMy our
Ills story was short and soon told. selves.”
He had been wounded and separated
IVlint could Bob
from bis reglmeoL Wben bo n
> to warn his fuenid, he was assigned, quite wllll
thert Run fur It c.—i,-,
aetall to round op the goerH
himself? That
ns he was familiar with tlu
clnlty he was now scouting on their Then h r thought Of Ynok. □ardly
trail. He was to lie quiet that, day,
s hold,
gulhoring such Information ns ho
squawk and a tlulimuIiL iiDd return to his comrades that
ter. a men nt tbe door was nenrly
night.
kit.-.cked from his feet, and a feaUierea
tell you. pop.' cried Bob. TU go thing that half run and half flew mode
I bckiw 011(1 m-c wlint 1 en;i see fnr.liio |iik« und Ihe woods beyond.
■ and let you know!" It ii|.|.i'nlcd idllie
“He (Jot away!" “Thor goes your
f/cy'a desire for adventure :md lo the dlnuif, cnpluln," and n hnlf-dnsen
soldier's deidro for Informullun. So. shots'nn came nt the same Inslanl. As
after siHne relacloace and mnuy «au- for the boy, he ponred outdoors with
tlons, the boy wiis allowed lo go. Tc. the rest and plunged Into tho woods
divert suspicion, for the turkey would back of tho cabin.
attract luoro ntlentloo than the boy.
Two hours Inter n turkey, both of
Vunk was penultled to accompany him.
The boy and Ihe bird were familiar Usores in the neighborhood.
clearl•In*. To go
Three miles from home a voice the f.illier’nH lind iboiigt
ight, to gofer help
laughed. “Here's a turk fer your dlu- ' ilio seeniul

?stiis,?rsSrxf
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NOTICE.
The Democrats of Johnson
county will meet at heir respec- CT.»t of friSdsta
pi--------at
. 'i
, o’clock,
... .
«ve voting places
l«.l Sunday.
.
Saturday,•, to elect precinct com
Joan of Arc.
mitteemen1 am
and these commit----------------------------teemen will meet in Paintsville
BALLOT,
KY.
Monday, Deccmber4 at 1 p. m..
to elect a county chairman.
J. MELVIN HALL, dir
Johnson County Dem. Ex. CCom.

FOR

DAY GOODS IN THE JEWELRY LINE.
If you get it here it is always RIGHT.
and get a chance on the above prlzen.

car Slone, of Paintsville.
The, Mr. «nd Mrs. Alfred Chandbnde is the youngest child of ler, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Gibbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horn, and Jas, Lemaster, John Ramey, ArIhe groom is a son of
Isaac thur Greene. Miss Lizzie Chand- missed. G
Blazed Away at the
Slone, both estimable young peo- |er and Talmage Gibbs _were the the report died Flying Cloud.
away he hi-urd
(he whir cluinge t> a flutter, oiid the
^ W P. Witten, of pi! Springs. iSnder-rSund?.
«nt Sunday at Dick ButJer’s. I Mr. -and Mrs! Jiles Wheeler Rutter In a thud,
struggle In the brush down Ihe hillside.
He followed tlic sound of ilui
gle till be come upon Ihe bird, and bird
It wim, a turkey not so big of body ns
Its spread of wings hud Indicated, but
the less fit to grace the
• nglioard.
The shot had broken Its right wing.
• Wayne, visited relatives on and children were visiting rela
Tbe 'Imy decided to tote It borne ts It
Little Paint Saturday and Sun- lives at Daviaville Sunday.
and be soon bad It slung from his
...
„ . . I Alfred Chandler was a busi- was.
rule barrel over his shoulder a:
picking his way d
aide to find tbe
tre at a lower point. ,
le trail

mm

OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS

' 'fed' ■

» Bob could remcn. rml TenaoDt tui*, kejr tbat tbejr ruined
t oD tbdr VenooDt furru
, aod
with com
the Vermout Ulla.
9 particular bll
• which the Scott i
lay Becnied better
e turk^ than to the <
T early aprlns

Bob circled nod crossed thu p:
'
TIuit cvenlug. Just os the sun dipped
) the West, there was another horels- nest on the ridge. Hot this time
was thv eoemy that walked lulo It.
here was time for only n few shots
But tho guerrilla captalu heiird them In
•alley below and deeldid II
inlsshig
But they never dl<L Next night, 20
miles niviiy, ttie caplaln tuiped to
of his men and asked:
“Im yon n-rkon that fool bird
eran. «l.:it was one wing m ■V or less?
Ho liveil to see peore relum to tlio
iiioualaliis. Olid lo all Teunvsaei-, nud
lo the Iiiilloii. Ami you may hi- sure
he never i>lnye<l the prtnelimJ part III
iiiiy Thanksgiving dluner.
Uaioii.)

'

Reasons and Facts
Why YOU Should Trade With

Oppenheimer & Flax

1C house, with bis
w quite kuu. Bsv- '

V.“'S teteSS SS'injX
here hu, returned home. recital of bis hunt, v
bed. as '
Lacy Chandler, of this place,
. . —---- bagged a turkey, j
has gone to Ohio to work.
and
probably more tired than a«y boy '
n.l... .. ...____ Jf-M
never iliiL
I . Miss Virgie Ramey is on tW who
Now. n most surprislDg
peneO Uie next morning.
______
opened the stable door Ihe tnrker wot
sim (here, but It was stiuidlng on b,
feet and wll^ one wing trailing on
t what you want early.
ground. And. Instend ot fluttering l
.. bereaved parents nnd relaThe Herald is only one dollar
" '
Buhkeye Farmer. nwu>QH a regular wild turkey should.
James Pendleton, Sr., is put
tives have our sympathy.
It looked up nt him with o look half ,
ting the flnblung touches on his a year and worth it. If you
Mantford Blanton
anton of
this
OFFUTT. KY.
cuiioalty and hnir appeal It hopped ‘
a subscriber you ought
V residence in West Paintsplace is in ii hospital at Louissfewatepsnway
when he approached. i
ville.
Subscribe now.
and then allowed Bob to touch It with '
Greene’s candy is all in sealed
packagM. Everything in candy. Dr. Fetter Now a Shrine Mason
“tVell. fellow,- onld Bob, -you don't '
Direct
____
t from
from the
the rmakers in Nrloem to be very
verr much a-»eort.a.aenpt.'*
Grant Blevins, of Staffords-! Miss Emma'Collins
vUle. e
York. The price is right. , It.
calling on Miss Gas- m. L, Price of Paim
He looked at the wounded wing, then '
sie Sal:
scratched Ills hrsd a momcnl and Ihen i
“ ■ Stafford
Earl
” “ ‘ .will
> to the cerei
of the Syrian TcmMrs.
r coal ____ ____ pie, of the Mystic Shrine
cabin on n
i has a posiUon at the Sdottiah’Rite
at p^e and Mr', and Mrs. Morris
ithedray. ticevll...........
shutting tbe sUMcKenzie, of Ashland. Ky.. are
Cincinnati, Saturday.
ble door behind i
The ..best way to tell whi
Turkey Dinner for ^nly 69
•lives on Little Paint
?.r
relatives
him. When be '
• ■
id, in a
eonta Then'>vb(ri\i; g dgy at the
writing..
relorned be
to work wUb bon
^yo Memorial Quufo. Childthe way .he can Pretend j 'm1«, Mauda
Mae,la''Plummer
PL........................
of White
.
dages. Ho may ,
luse, visited her sister Mrs. J.
1, of Ashland, t
not have been
pla^^ay
Sunmuch of .
at this pi
geoD or a boneMrs. 'Ham Sp^ of Tonus
setter. but what I
Cre^ visited h^brother. John
Sunday evening.
be lacked In oklU '
Takes Over Telephone Co.
Dgel, of Pat4kJ .Ky.,
last
Latest things in engraved post
c^a, place cards, aeals, holiday
Uennwhlle hli cw- I
KeSciy:! .Rn'»- T. G. E{rlin.n of (hi.
ca^.
I, boxes, ribbons,
----- novelties
------ '*■
ihuaUsra regal
or all kinds at'Greene’s.
It.
ing the Tbaak» J
giving feast rath«■ of Th. P,o.ton.bnr, i Hind-1 j, H. TohnXtSXSIf
,
were in Pikeville t__ ...
man Telephone Co., and is now Rockcastle Lumber Cn at of
tending the good roads
the Citoln Door.
the Beaver Creek and,futt,^L home
folS
ing and visiting friends.
Wayland e.xchanges.
ITie newIPainUville SaturSv
r your friends
Tda-Just
A
Rcnsarkcble
New
relatives with a year’s subscrip
improvemMte in their new ter- j Misa Blanche WaHera. of Rock
orrow.! ola
FinisU
for
Year
Fur^
tion to Tho Paintei'llle Herol 1.
“An Hght sooiiy.- the mother I
You ooald not send them a gift
nitore cad Woodwork
cd and agreed. Asd that U how____
prov^-.o<^' Aii if UiTdd ^ i‘'M?fwHLe
they would appreciate i
became a member of tbe 8cMt family.! fAl
u VrIpw.T"-i; Fl5vi Ukn
For Yank be was aamed. To Soatberu '
Sirs. FYank Cooper and Uttle
1 were shopping in partisans It was^ ternf of opprobrlsm. M
son arrived. Sunday
evening
Saturday.
but toBoba t« of affectl(»-ao«e-| ^
timie in cha^ as local mana
from Ines where Mrs. Cooper
Heartsease.
otybody was satlSlled.
I ffi
ger.
By good flhaadectng lo tbe sorliis! ‘V
T some time.
WOson’s Majority In The
Uia. Srott Wl
lai^Ia The Blails.
SUte of■ hKMteeky 28,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Preston, of ‘
VEIVO'TONE FDilSB
The Heralds were mailed here
Huntington, W. Va., were here
Fw AS WMSwwb .bS
last Thursday morning but by ,------------ -- Ky.. N
..
this week the g
. ilMVlOMUOfO.
BOOK unknown reason the
Knott .county gives a nnraru»i
Demoa'atic majority tHBon's the nae of that wing, but be eoold
a dog. ostoc tbe good left wing as
.. — petrims there,
^lity wDI be a,000. -WWi like
a plane new and theo to lift him to
reedvej a number of complaisU
the top of a fame. If OOra
« the

Fir.sl—we contracted our Rnods
^
before the advancek which
enables us to sell mostly at
the old prices.

I

Second—Our goods are well se
lected in quality, styles and
comfort.
Third—We are willing to adjust
k
Just complaints on any ar1 tide which we recommend
{o be good, if turns ut bod.

m

i7^-InuIWSKlTinT™

’Therefore, when yon need
Clothing. Shoes, IHals,' Overcoals. Mackinaws, Sweaters Un
derwear. Ladies’ and Misses’
Coats and Coat Suits, you will
eliminate a large portion of the
"liigh cost of living" by trading
with us.
Yours to serve.

o;’X"'.ssss

•sraSiSsaiErr

Oppenheimer & Flak

Lucas

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

M.

